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CASE REPORTS

A case of neuralgic amyotrophy with contralateral
recurrence
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ABSTRACT

Neuralgic amyotrophy is a brachial plexopathy of uncertain etiology which presents as acute neuropathic pain with subsequent
weakness and sensory changes. It is believed that this disease process is under recognized in the primary care setting. We present
a case of a 58-year-old male who presented to the outpatient clinic with severe pain and new onset weakness in his left arm. The
same patient presented several months later with the same presentation in his right arm. By the end of the case report, readers
should be able to recognize the common symptoms of neuralgic amyotrophy, as highlighted by this patient’s presentation.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Neuralgic amyotrophy is an under-recognized brachial plex-
opathy of uncertain etiology. Also known as Parsonage-
Turner Syndrome or brachial neuritis, this disease process
has a typical presentation of acute onset of neuropathic pain
that is worse at night followed by weakness and sensory
changes in the upper extremity.[1, 2] The minimal incidence is
thought to be 2-3 cases per 100,000 persons, however the true
incidence is postulated to be 20-30 cases per 100,000.[1, 3]

The difference between minimal and true incidence is pre-
sumed to be due to under-recognition of the disease pro-
cess.[3] Timely treatment is vital for optimizing patient
improvement, and so it is important for the primary care
physician to quickly recognize the typical pattern of neu-
ralgic amyotrophy in order to improve recovery. To help
illustrate this point, we report a case of idiopathic neuralgic
amyotrophy that subsequently reoccurred in the contralateral
limb.

2. CASE PRESENTATION

A 58-year-old male presented to an outpatient clinic with
a complaint of “knife-like” pain in his neck and weakness
of his left arm. He also reported numbness of the posterior
aspect of the forearm, the first and second fingertips, as well
as the lateral aspect the first finger. The patient reported these
symptoms were similar to ones he had experienced when he
suffered from a right sided C6 radiculopathy several years
earlier. On examination, the clinician noted decreased range
of motion of his left shoulder and decreased strength of the
biceps. Additionally, his exam revealed decreased sensation
of light touch on his left arm and first through third fingers
in the C7-C6 distribution. The patient did not recall any pre-
ceding injury to his left side, although he did recall having
had pneumonia several months earlier.

Given his history of similar symptoms related to his previous
C6 radiculopathy, a cervical spine x-ray was ordered. This
imaging noted overall degenerative changes with moderate
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disc space narrowing at C6-C7 with anterior and posterior
degenerative spurring. A cervical spine MRI was also per-
formed and noted mild degenerative disc bulges from C3 to
C7 without significant cord compression or neural impinge-
ment.

Electromyography (EMG) and nerve conduction studies re-
vealed that the biceps branch and sensory branch of his left
musculocutaneous nerve were severely impaired; however,
the brachialis branch was completely spared. Nerve conduc-
tion study also demonstrated impairment of the long thoracic,
pectoral, and median nerves. Fibrillations were present in the
left biceps brachii but not the brachialis. All muscles inner-
vated by the median nerve displayed fibrillations, including
the pronator teres, flexor carpi radialis, flexor pollicis longus
and opponens pollicis. Due to the non-radicular pattern of
denervation, the diagnosis of neuralgic amyotrophy was sug-
gested. The patient was subsequently sent to physical therapy
and actively participated in home exercises. His Neck Dis-
ability Index Score improved from 34/100 to 12/100 and his
QuickDASH score improved from 38.63/100 to 29.54/100.

He was prescribed corticosteroids, opioids, and NSAIDs,
which initially resolved his pain. Unfortunately, his pain
returned after the first course of steroids and a second course
was required. His pain resolved after this second course but
the weakness persisted. At follow up one month later, he still
had significant left bicep muscle weakness and numbness in
the aforementioned distribution. However at that time, he
also had developed marked atrophy of the left biceps muscle
and adductor pollicis muscles (see Figures 1, 2).

The patient declined further evaluation by Neurology and
continued his physical therapy exercises at home. He ulti-
mately had complete resolution of his left sided weakness,
but with persistent numbness over the lateral forearm and
thenar eminence.

Figure 1. Atrophy of the left bicep muscle during the first
episode of neuralgic amyotrophy

Figure 2. Adductor pollicis muscle atrophy of the left hand
during the first episode of neuralgic amyotrophy

Fifteen months later, he presented to the office with the same
“knife-like” pain in his neck, which now radiated down his
right shoulder. Again he had associated numbness extending
laterally down to his right hand with weakness in flexion of
the right arm and extension of his wrist. Two weeks prior to
this episode, he reported a nonspecific flu-like illness.

On examination, he had decreased sensation over the lateral
aspect of his right arm. There was marked weakness in the
patient’s adductor pollicis, triceps, and wrist extensor mus-
cles which resulted in a prominent wrist drop. Given his prior
episode of neuralgic amyotrophy he was immediately started
on corticosteroids and sent for electrodiagnostic and nerve
conduction studies. Within one week his pain had improved
but the numbness and muscle weakness remained. At this
point he was continued on prednisone and sent for neurology
and physiatry consultation.

Repeat EMG and nerve conduction studies revealed severe
high right radial nerve lesion with fibrillations. He also had
a partial median nerve lesion involving the pronator teres
with decreased recruitment but no fibrillations. MRI without
contrast of the brachial plexus showed normal appearance
of the right brachial plexus. The lower cervical nerve roots
were intact and normal in course and caliber without STIR
or T1 signal abnormality. There was no T1/STIR hyperin-
tense mass or fluid collection along the course of the brachial
plexus. Due to involvement of both median nerve and radial
nerve on EMG, without evidence of involvement of cervical
nerve root or brachial plexus on MRI the diagnosis of idio-
pathic neuralgic amyotrophy was made. Patient was treated
with prednisone, initially 40 mg for 30 days, followed by
20 mg for 30 days followed by a 6-week prednisone taper.
He was also treated with physical therapy.

At follow up, his pain had resolved with prednisone. He
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demonstrated improved muscle strength in his right triceps
muscle and hand grip, as well as improved range of motion
in right forearm internal and external rotation. Shoulder
abduction improved to about 100 degrees. Unfortunately,
he continues to experience persistent wrist drop (see Figure
3) and decreased sensation to sharp touch over the C6 der-
matome, although light touch and temperature sensation are
intact.

Figure 3. Prominent wrist drop of the right hand during
second episode of neuralgic amyotrophy

3. DISCUSSION
Neuralgic amyotrophy most commonly follows a typical pro-
gression that begins with severe neuropathic pain. Pain is
often present for hours to weeks and then gradually subsides
giving way to weakness. Weakness can occur at the same
time as pain, but does not proceed it. Muscle atrophy is
then observed approximately 2-4 weeks following the on-
set of weakness. Finally, sensory changes can occur but
are typically more mild than the motor and pain manifesta-
tions.[4] The pathophysiology behind this disease is not well
understood, but has been associated with preceding surgical
procedures, infections, and immunizations.[3, 5, 6] Although
NA has a “classic” presentation involving distribution in the
brachial plexus involvement of other peripheral nerves includ-
ing the lumbosacral plexus and lower cranial, phrenic, and
scapulothoraic nerves have been reported.[1, 3, 7, 8] A “winged
scapula” may be found in up to two thirds of patients if the
long thoracic nerve is involved.[7, 9] It usually presents uni-

laterally but can occur bilaterally in up to 28.5% of patients
according to one study which analyzed the characteristics
of 246 cases of NA.[3] Dysesthesia, numbness, and hypoes-
thesia are within the array of symptoms and were reported
in nearly three quarters of patients in one report.[3, 7] Never-
theless, there have even been reports of painless attacks that
present with weakness as the primary symptom.[7]

Here we present a case of idiopathic neuralgic amyotrophy,
however a hereditary form of neuralgic amyotrophy does
exist. The presentation parallels that of the idiopathic variety,
however occurrence is typically at a younger age and unfor-
tunately recurrence is more common.[3] While some genetic
heritability exist,[10] the SEPT9 gene, initially identified in
1996, is the only gene that is known to cause hereditary neu-
ralgic amyotrophy.[11] This gene is inherited in an autosomal
dominant fashion.[12]

In addition to the broad spectrum of possible presentations,
NA may represent a challenge to the primary care physician
because it must be distinguished from other diseases that
present with analogous symptoms. There is a long list of
differential diagnoses for idiopathic neuralgic amyotrophy
including cervical radiculopathies caused by nerve impinge-
ment due to cervical spine or disk degeneration, rotator cuff
tears, shoulder impingement syndrome, adhesive capsulitis,
Pancoast tumor, trauma, iatrogenic damage from irradiation
and surgery.[3, 9] A thorough physical examination and his-
tory will often help the astute clinician to rule out several
possible etiologies promptly. Imaging, including cervical
spine x-ray, cervical MRI, and brachial plexus MRI further
distinguish the diagnosis. Imaging, including cervical spine
x-ray, cervical MRI, and brachial plexus MRI further distin-
guish the diagnosis. While MRI findings can vary depending
on the acuity of the condition when the MRI is preformed,
several specific MRI findings have been identified in pa-
tients with NA. Muscle denervation can be seen which is
manifested as an increase in T2 weighted signal which co-
incides with edema. This edema can persist and atrophy of
affected muscles may then be seen on MRI.[13] However, the
brachial plexus imaging is usually unremarkable in NA.[3, 14]

EMG testing and nerve conduction studies (NCS) are espe-
cially useful in diagnosis of NA. As was demonstrated in
our patient, NCS and EMG were able to reveal reductions
in somatosensory evoked sensory nerve action potentials in
multiple places along the brachial plexus.[1, 3] Despite a thor-
ough exam and extensive work up, NA is still a diagnosis
of exclusion with no clearly defined role for EMG, NCS, or
imaging.

Unfortunately, idiopathic NA has a fairly high rate of recur-
rence. In one case series, 26% of patients suffered recurrence
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in a 6-year follow-up. The lifetime risk of recurrence could
therefore be quite high. As many as 12% of patients have
been documented to experience recurrence within one year.
The relatively high risk of recurrence insinuates there is
likely some underlying peripheral nerve pathophysiology
that renders those with idiopathic NA more susceptible to
auto-immune insults.[3]

Standard treatment for NA is prompt initiation of corticos-
teroids or immune modulators along with physical therapy.
A recent Cochrane review found that high quality evidence
for the use of steroids is lacking and decisions for dura-
tion and dose of steroid remain largely anecdotal, however
single unblinded, uncontrolled retrospective case series do
show a positive role for early steroid treatment in pain reduc-
tion and shortened recovery time.[15] The use of any long
term steroids is not supported in the literature. There is no
standard physical therapy regimen proven to effectively re-
store function and improve pain in patients with NA[16] and
long term outcomes of these treatments remain unclear.[3, 6]

However, these treatment modalities have been shown to
significantly improve symptoms of NA as long as treatment

was started early in the disease process.[5] Recovery with NA
is variable.[17] In one small case series 75% of patients had
good recovery of muscle strength 14 months are symptom
onset.[18] Other case reports have demonstrated recovery on
the order of approximately 30%-90% at intervals from 1 to 3
years.[3, 19]

4. CONCLUSION
Neuralgic Amyotrophy is a painful disease process with-
out a definitive pathophysiology. Diagnosis can be missed
given the overlap in symptoms similar to other common
musculoskeletal problems. Our patient represents a classic
presentation of NA with the acute onset of pain followed
by patchy weakness and sensory changes. In reality, the
myriad of possible presentations and lack of definitive di-
agnostic testing creates confusion in making the diagnosis.
Early recognition, however, is important to help relieve the
pain, anxiety, and any unnecessary work up and subspecialist
referrals.
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